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MrtBiKpr. - " " i Conteitaea.. Creek iMprovements, Einston Items.LOCAL NEWS. has 71 scholars. It is underIGodette's, of a daughter of RevThistroape of Minstrels will appear I, Ed.. Jocbnalh-- I desire to state I

H. H. Moore, Esq., sold forty bales of William Cully. ' Tlie one on Harlow

SMALW'OX :.

QUARflNTliiE RAICED

at the Theatre in this city next Saturday through yourcoluras that! have known
night. The Petersburg Judap-4pp-al (Wehtha Qraek for itftedh 'Vears and oottoh here on Friday at 91.' creek, or rather, canal, u taught by A.JVW ADVERTISEMENTS.

,s Holland & Guion For sale.
J. 8. Sheppard Big Four.

saysofthem: ... ,,., can testify to the ood Work betas? done ' ! ' ' I aianiy ueore, wno nas wugnr many
Mrs Kmsey, consort of Jno. A. Kinsey gnaoions in thia vininit.v. ThBiw am 85The Big Four had a fine audience at I tVt aira V flan 1 Pananm f?mukV

if -of Jones county, departed this life at pupils, most of whom are nearly of age,
the home of, her husband Thursday attending this school. Snpt. Long has

Poh 'Wh ' recently visited all the schoolB in thisevening, , , ,, i,,. .

J urual Miniature Almanac.
Sim rises, 6:43 1 Length of day,
,Kuu sets, 5:41 f 11 hours, 8 minutes.
' Moon sew at 4:15 a. m.,

Kaa w v tuv wuuwv

the Academy of Music last nigbt. The fa in . better , condition fof navigation
house was not crowded, but considering i eTer Wag beiore; log8 l nged
the hot weather the audience was a to strain over when I was a boy are now
good one in numbers. The entertain-- lying high and dry on the bank; the
ment was a good one from beginning to Umb9 nd Drogh he been trimmed
end. The Binging was above thmarerage aw&y; snd i cm, say that ft steamer can
and the instrumental music very good, be safely handled in a dark night from

While other places are being quaran- -
- L.I

ine streets of Kington presented quite

commercial:;! tined, Uuinplirey & Howard wishes to

say to their numerous friends and' cus

lively appearance Thursday and Fri-

day, being crowded with carts and wag-

ons loaded with cotton.

,, Straw hats were on the streets yes-

terday. ' " ''. ;;,r'

A foot of the fdrtamouth Bear was
Hell's Ferryto anow mu., I have , jufit

Cotton market. ., ,u f I returned from a trial trip on : the Con- - tomers that their place is1 still Opened
Mil'"' tUf - , i .' isJ, A. Prldgen, Esq., one of the lead

New York futures weak: sales 4t,000 tentnea arid know whereof, 1, speak.exhibited on the streets yesterday DAU. 1 1.4. A ing merchants of our place is closing out and will remain so a safe harbor .'orr I nr 1frrtt . Iian, paor f iMnd three les; spots easy. Liverpool dull. New SSLn,'.r his entire stock of merchandise with a

WKW BERNE RIABHET.

Cotton Middling 9 8-- strict low
middling; 9 low middling 9

Seed cotton Extra nice, ,8c.; ordi-
nary 2ic.

Corn In sacks, 59c. per bushel.
Rick 90c. to $1.00 per bushel. '

all. We want it understood thai while
niarriage license during the week, tw9BernemMkei Saleeof 43 bales, bales of cotton i bystooping trees. 1

1 i i I the best" bringing 9.40. ' Sales for the I think fellow boatmen will aoknowl- -
view of resting this summer.

'

my l U ' I I ? 'P
we fought so nobly last Tall in Extermi..colored and one td white couples. ' . i ' ' ' i I xt ; i.i t--

week. 600 bali!s:' correanond nir' wnpk UK? wis w oe true, uen.xvausom nas George Kilpatrick, our surviving
weigher, has the mumps. Ho has thedone and is still doinea noble work for Turpentine Receipts moderate. FirmII! ,i

(HI.
last year, '254. :;,.:ViV:. ,a i .i

t MEW YORK MABKET, SPOT: efficient clerk of the post office; hope I at $2.50 for yellow dip.tne people of Pitt and Ureene coun-
ties. .

11 ' " ' '

nating HIGH PRICES, we have not
I :'.t ' !".;'!! 'HAA

been negligent of our duty this Spring,

but have bad our LOW PRICES thor
Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75. ;they may survive and do well.,ui Respectfully,

T . . Tl. 1

!. ,' .11)11 . J. OUUWM, COl.

Middling 10 . . ;

Strict low middling, 10 6.

Low middling 9 8--

' Kitw tork futures:' ;

Pilot on steamer Contentnea oughly" YACCINATEDso "that you
! .'StMrJ'" U'T

apprehensions on theirWashlngtoh and Vicinity." need have uo" " Morning. Noon. Evening

beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb. j
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel. ' '

. Beep On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7Ja8ic per pound.
Eoas 22cr per dozen. ,, t

Peanuts $1.25 per bushel. ,

Fodder $1.25, per hundred.
Apples Mattamnskeets, $1.25

bushel. "

Mr. 'Oliver Day is quite' sick. " '

-- ,. E. W. Smallwood was packing yester-

day for shipment a large lot of sewing
machines for J. B- - Pollock, of Kinston.

The March number of "Harper's New
Monthly, Magazine" is before us, full of

v

interesting Btori3 and beautiful illus-

trations. ,, ,, .,.

The bills for Morton's Big Four Mins-

trels were being posted in the city yes-

terday. They are to" be here next
Saturday night. :

; ;

;;
' Dr. Barker reinforced the Graded

School on Friday with four scholars.
There are fourliundred and eighty-fou- r

enrolled up to this date. ' ;

February, '10.18 10.17 10.15
March, - 10:28 f 110.88 rniQ.24
April, 10.41 10.89 ", l6.87
May, 10.86 10.58 ,! 10.5L

A negro jailed on Sunday for larceny.

; The bills for Morton's original big 4
minstrels were being posted up here
Friday. They will entertain our people
here Friday night 24 at the court house.

A certain bachelor of the town of Kin-sto- n

fa responsible for the following
statement: That there are. 124, mar-
riageable young ladies in town and only
about thirty young men. , He has count-
ed them up and knows, ':) . '

. E. M. Hodges & Bro., ouv enterpris

account, but just lay iside youf.FEJyRS

and coni to the Cheap Store of HUM-

PHREY & HOWARD, Middle streeti
.,;( 'ill" 'I: ti '! il' ; 1, . V,

opposite Market, Newbern,. p.

perIt is a girl at Mr.. J. T,W's. at Pantego,
J. F. Latham, Jr., is to locate at Pan

, i HI LIVERPOOL BPOtS,
m ii.t't.sOolands 5 5-- -- '

Capt. I. Doughty has two of his crew P.' bring1 along your sfsters;
;'.:i tft'

Orleans 5 13-1-

))'; j ; UTBRPOOC FOTCREi
February, 5 42-6-

"
.. di! p: ill tin jail. U

your cousin and your aunts.
feb2d&wlm ,

'
, ,

ing hardware merchants, are now fillV; The, good (Wathei! has 'Started the !':;tlj
..March,.;.. 5 .- . ? oJlo-- farmers.

Onions i$8.50perbbl. - i;
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to 11c. : green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per paii
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.

, Meal Bolted, 80o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 30a40c; yams
Turnips 80o. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel. . ,

50a60c. per bushel. '

Shingles West India 5 inch; mixed,
$2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts,
$3.50; saps, $2.50 per M. , j, .

Bough Handliu.
The steamer Defiance brought in a Mr. Edgar Perkins is visitine L, H.Legislative Proceeding. FARMERS, SAVE MONEYHodgesl Uii-.t- UiL :iXl&In the Senate on Friday the .billlarge lot of paper for the Journal office

The old Presbyterla parsonage is beon Friday which had evidently been amending the charter of the city of
ing moved. L 'I HO i. -- .yi-iy-handled verv roughly somewhere on New Berne passed third reading!' .Sen Buy Fertilizers for Ca:h

'(,, a !"'" " il lti Hint
Save Forty to FiftyTerCont

ing a contract of wagons for J. W.
Grainger; and now if you are a Granger
buy a Granger wagon ofj. W. Grainger,
manufactured by E. M. Hodges & Bro;
r The opera Itouse is growing slowly;

The delay is on account of the unprece-
dented bad spell of weather that we
have had during the last severalweeks,
but when completed, will be an orna-
ment to our town, and a convenience to
citizens and all traveling troops.

the route probably at Norfolk. We do a tor Clarke, opposed it. The bill to Rev, J. L. Winfleld is building an
not like to complain, bub we feel com-- 1 amend the laws as to the town of Beau- - office 6n his lot.

SKINS.
Coon, 30o.; fox40a50c.';mink, 40a50c.;

otter, $5.00pelted to do so in order to prevent a rep- - fort, giving it a Mayor and eight Com !''Jas.;''WV'Hodges,;of! Perry' HU1, in
etitioh of the grievance. The damage I missioners. Mr. Clarke opposed, Mr. town on business. . . .

Uli'i-- iA Qtteallon a la a Question An Antir- - Mjauo aavocatea tne tail, massed tmrato this lot of paper is at least ten or
teen dollars. LVenei.BQowd bis. genial oounte- - swer to the Point.

My friend, can you tell me whererAflflimr. TVia Kill fn aman tVA nn aa.

tablishinK the Board of Apiculture. iOW?. Strange are the ways of Providence, can get a good nickel dear? I haven't ah rsatssiH urvt.
changing its organization to nine mem- - Laurence anu Asa T. Peel, of Martin yea. His ways are past finding but, bnt found one since I left Chicago.

John Moore, ; son of the late Alford Ye,B th,e corner of Middle and GERMANPresbyterian Church At 11 a.m
bers on the board, one from each Con- - county' ave. faded bouses.

on this Lord's day, the Pastor, Rev. L.C. IKAINITIloouin rroni next ooor to theMoore, went from Kmston to witness corne. to Mft,or PA;MFRVanH vnuwiilgressional district, provoked a long dis-- 1 D. X. Burgess, a well', known citiKen
Vass will repeat by request of the burial ceremonies of his mother, find" The Poetry

many
of the M8?0?"011 whJch wai participated inb of Hyde, died a few aays ago.' " '

the sermon on whose death was published a few days! Tansill's Punch 5 Cent Cigar,, - Messrs. airaynorn, remDerton, Kicn- - Mrs. Dimoch is building a residenceBible.", fago in the journal, was taken sick at the same kind you got at Chicago. He; , , , v, . uu juUU1 utiiKii in nasningron, 1Subject at evening servioe.at 7 o'clock, WILLIAM H.0UVER

, NQWBERN, N.C8&Sthe crave and died in a few davs. sens them.of Rockingham,' Webb, Woymach ind ' Mr.HodgeB's son, "Rai,V is happy inothers. , An amendment offered by. Mr. For Sale.the possession of a couple of ponies.
Caho was adopted and the bill passed

"Beauty, Stability and Life."
Sabbath School at 8 p.m. v' '

;

A hearty welcome is extended to all
desiring to attend these services. Ush-

ers at the church doors to show seats.

Dr, Yeales ia making improvements
Items from Lower Craven.

( REPORTED BY ROVDiQ JOHN.

The annexation Of this portion of

third reading.
at hu residence, near Williamston N. C,

Desirable House and Lot, on Craven utreet,
two doom below Pollok. One dwelling hontie
with large lot attached. Terms moderate. ,

Apply at once to
, HOLLAND A GUION.

In the House Mr, Wood, of Lenoir, My price to-U- for i ; Vi'

The Williamston & Tarboro R. R. is Craven to Carteret meets with opposi Warranted Genuine Germanintroduced a bill to allow commission-
ers of that county to levy a special tax. injuring the Tar river boats somewhat. ' FARMERS AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS,Jndleea Coart.

Lewis Stanly, colored,
tion from almost every one of the citi-

zens living in tho said territory.Messrs, E. T, Woolard, Jas. W. Bode- -was before Referred to Judiciary committee. A TAKE NOTICE! Kainit i

'
s 118 per ton In SO to 100 ton lots, '

Less f 1,00 per ton lftlmelsglventnet Itont
usq. mil yesterday upon a cnarge w I Dill supplemental to the bill to prevent es and son In town, en rowfe for Norfolk There are two steam mills on Club
abandonment of family. L. J. Moore, live stock running at large in Lenoir I ThesteamerOwoJiobursted her steam We are again at our old stand, in our NEW

In vessel. ,(Killing . . .btuku. w nave a mil une oiand Greene counties passed third read-- pipe and scalded her engineer, at Balti;
foot 'creek and one water mill. One
mile' from the mouth is Taylor & Tem-

ple's grist mill and cotton gin; four
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots jn.W to JH In smaller lots. ., ,

Any decline In prices In Baltimore will re1D8 tore,

Esq., appeared for the defendant. Dis-

missed at the cost of the prosecutor,
Ceasar Collins vs. Wm. Cohen action

tor damages, converting of personal
property. " Simmons & Manly for plain--

and Shoes, , duce my prices.
miles further up is Mr. R. W. Bell'sSeven cases pneumonia in one family:Cotton Exchange,

that Of Mr. Buck, near Swift. Prank
all of which we are offering very low at
wholesale and retail. Call and take a look
at our goods and get our low prices. Ormr. tiDiTOR: uocuDVine as l do aiD-- j

tiff. L. J. Moore for defendant. Jude-- 1 n.nni nnostt- n- K.n ..!,. ui; t ' ders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
dAW KOBKKTS & VRO.' w. pw.MVU VVlUg UUllllbl IULU1IIII.U . ; .

mill, consisting of saw, grist and gins,
and but a short distance from his mill
is the water mill of D. W. Morton &

Son. ; W. P. Stanton is also putting up
a steam mill on Long creek, near Club

ment for plaintiff for .. -- r - with the ttotton ExchanR Board ofL,""' 7 , T. . T-Vr- .

NEWBEM THEATREBefore Justice ; Brinson. State vs. tradeor wkh farming interests. I. ihav 'T oeing. repaired, and un- -

foot. ,, ni, 'j"'';'!', :''.:-- '
' '

' '4loore,and others wiirul trespass upon perhaps be permitted to say a? word) in r ' ' ' ' '' '
lands. Green & Stevenson for the State, the interest of justice and farmers.,' It E0' "fab1, an aged M. E. .minis ONE NIGHT ONLY!' Mr. Isaac Taylor's cotton yard of 30L. J, Moore for defendant. Continued cannot be denied that ortranization ia "'i preached on Monday night: One

bales reminds one of the Exchange platuntil next Saturday. . tne ver bagi oi BUCOe8g jn e. 'direc-- "ner. ,,,! ; :, . ,

Saturday, February 24.form at New Berne. He has also un--
Ition and Icannot sed how any intelli-- i A crowd on'Maia street on Friday to

The Receiver Caae. gent man can occupy the position of op-- 1 eee a drunken man frighten Sam Nel t THE POPULAR FAVORITESThe arguments before Judge Phillips
the Cotton Exchange W NewP son,on the motion for a receiver were con- -

u and the Berne nor caul believe that upon i fair , MORTON'S
eluded at Raleigh on Friday pa- - Mrs. Hodges, wife of sheriff H., and

ginned cotton enough to pack several
bales. Mr. Taylor is a solid man in the
various pursuits of (arming, merchan-

dising and boating! His farm i a val-

uable tract of land, situated on Clubfoot
creek, about 26 miles below New Berne,
which distance he frequently make's in

statement of thepers given to His Honor to make up his BD TOURcase many such will be I daughter are in the country on a visit to' ' u UM't . . ; ip AMMONIATED
pimrn minimi ATrdecision. Messrs. Clark & Clark of "a- - Ithelr'old home.'

thiscity and Maj. John Gatling of Ral- - .ien' V f Pf l A,P. prabtr,eelias his new residence
'

-- .MINSTRELS.
" 'THE ACME OP MINSTRELSY.

eig)i;wgued the case on behalf of the .u " nearly done. , Jt will add much to that hfjs schooner in two and a half hours.
plaintiff, and Judge C. B. Thomas and m1rwBf . wf ut naB e part of the town. Stores are plentiful and liberally pat- -

At ' oittntfttf oo.hhbtba.
Maj. John Hughes: for, the defendant " JtWSrd NaVbredleT were

Avail Pho5.Acioronized.. Near the mouth of Clubfoot is t magnificent buass band.
tdnan Tavlor'a- - at Bell's mill and fair- - Reserved seats on sale wtthoutextra charge

atE.H. Meadows' Urun store. AUmision V5
corporation, Themotion on the part ofr"'" "m.! ok Wthe country on Sunday: exnect Done Piioa.i . 2 .1 a I Hlirnll IL In Llltrll HnllllfltlU KIllI, WfllfllHU I .' . ', . -
Ihft Midland to a .issoive.,ne,injucMon t- -' -- - they bad a good time.and remain the covered J A TV V !. TTpentine distuiery, jonn iianners nas a cent; gaueryoiicenis.

J. S. 8HEPPARD, Manager.fel8-t- d W-- nagainst W.J. Best, has not been aban-- can on platform
Ar.aA aa atatcA htr u' vm nnrt rtL by tosufahce' free, from further charge R. D. Hodges has. gone to store; not more than a quarter's distancePamlico

isthe store of D.W. Norton & Son, who! To Those Whom It May Con- -u J i ji county: has purchased, with Wallace vm'.)-- i l ;mt of the 16th, but wUlbe beard ," "'TT.? TZV 7 sell quite a large quantity of goods du cern: ,,: 4bWilson the 1st witnin we ten aays sold at tne f "fore Judge McKoy at on kZTriTW. AT7 The next Regular Meeting of the. Board of
County Commissioners of Jones county will.S'X'. According to the rules of tlie Ex--1 .Mr. W. J. Crimpler and wife were Or Ox-HeJ- atl Oiiano;

ring the year. About a mile and a half
lower down the county, at the forks of
the New Berne and Beaufort and Adam's
creek road, a hew building has just been

Tour Name in Print. r . m I chanee all commercial news disbatches tne guests i or ., Mr.. Hodges ' Thursdav be heW at POLLOKSVILLE on it .; ..((' ui.uu iri.k'N-u- .

This is one of tbe highest gnule Uuanos sold
(uiid. C. Parker and Joseph Simmons, shall be immediately declared to the I nighti, tbey aie soon to remove to Phila- -

Monday, the 5th day of Mitch, 1883, ;, In North Curolliia.as pw analysis of Dr. JJu"r.,erected by C. W. BellandN. H. Taylor,' of Jones county, were in the city Satur-- 1 Superintendent and at once posted up-- delputy 1 J $ i; s 4 t (, i; :i: ,i h
At said meeting proposals with plan andwho will soon open with a variety stockday for the purpose of closing a large on . the blackboard, there to remain Mias 'Sophia Bodges, while recently

land trade with F. M.t Simmons, Esq. throughout the,, day.' Bere the seller j visiting friends in Pamlico, contracted
My prices are S3U.m i 11 ten toll tots;1 v "
Less $1 per ton if tllriW'to, glvon to yyt tt out' fadapted to the wants of, the community. pe"ntttions will be received for repairing

TUV Intend Wino WtknWh th I Polloksvllle Bridge, the Board reserving Ueo onsalUng vessels. ni!tt il-- !" ( W'Hr.1Suppose the trada was connrmea, and has the advantage of tne latest market the mumps, but, has recovered and re right to reject any or all bids. ,

reD'yUtb,'l883.,V''. '
SJttJOto S:0.3Q l'twsnittller. ots,,!'j .,M);J

This Is the same grade of Guano as Is sold utthey ,went home the possessors of four I rdports and Is is.tborotiHl Ptoetd j as turned tome. war,m season, and for that purpose have
converted the rear of the store into an

113 per ton on tVme save to $15 per ton;nunareu acres oi jones couuiy uuiuh. -
i tne ouyers. Again mere is no graamg i .m: abtimAi fltvmmevfie tin tnatin 61,a FdaccE.

Chairman.
E. IS.

' " ' '!
fel6-d8-

ice room. In this connection, we menCol. J..W. Atkinson, of Wilmington, the in .0f the cotton; samples are placed t, - . ,
oa il ii ".Visittion the store of P; W. Bell & Son, whois in the city. v the salesroom of the Exchange and each niht wiativ.--.-- Attr, '

: 'Home Fertilizer.1W. J. Best. Judcre Carruth, Gen. itHnnhis own iudcrmflnt anill , . ., . . . . . G. E. SLOVENalso sell a great many goods.. They are
but a half mile from Bell & Taylor, tut
being in Carteret, we will speak of them

. v -,
I r apoui w tcei or ran rrom ner starboard

Alpine and, CoL Yates left on a special I there is no shadow even of a 'cOmbina- - j f . ;
f

, ' ., H1.50per toy tn ten ton lots., j
'

ht. ).S

812tol?.5j)in smaller Jots .Sf flii H!V):Offer? the following named Goodsfurther in the proper place. ' '
McAlpine has completed very ts xb take advantanim. l Pev''

:--. . i o-- i,;' 7. . I tarlan church, left Fridav fo fSUsnhnth The people of both races in thiB bee- -rata AnATt.tn tnn jumiuna Bvnuicute im Tht nftemnt tn ninoe inn r.Tr.nanirB anai - - r"'"" - o- - rj ,t "- -. T t r:. "No losses,, no credits, no bad debts. 'J.t f f n
No exor bitant prices charged to make no foruuium ur ivv. nr. tioh are 'having 'good schools, thethe Condition of the road from Morehead by adverse laws is a piece of plantation ' J

,'1 .eVr both, w'iU fill his pulpit losses.
' " '

V , .' .toSmithfield, its value, cheapness of op- - "buncombe'' that should be allowed to
erating, and the general advantages and sleep hi c6tntnittee room',1 World without

on;
school near Mr. Isaac Taylor's, taught
by Miss Mary Hellen,,is doing much for
that neighborhood. Miss, Helleu is

Corned Beef,
as covered him

.7,: ; wiuiam IL Oliver, Mv?

in , . i j 4--1 t,,ii i .ii; ii'i.'i,; ,'.Li:
facilities ot sucn a line u exienueu vi a i en,i. ;, i .

southwest through connection, in which I "Honor Bright. .Hams, id;se, w,
'est :'

4 a iy .liing t.,t
"p4 f, D.f BryfctJ why Ib Tar

wellbeliked by both, scholars) and
parents. . She has an adaptednesa forsins hia rpnort was called for and )!: 'j.

,'nii'-- 3 ou ia way ? to makemne. ' 'Editor JorjRNAt: I herewith hand the school room. Farther down, on the ti.'.t ., .,! Ml .i:tl :nw
canal, Mr. David Clegg, a promisingCapt. Adam C, Davis, of the Davis you, for publication n?18 .of a few Dfre. con&t't goIemooratio 8, Vessel I si bu1 yriWi'UiUTx.'1

i ; .v. ai.hruM or u ru n i wnion are oi a serieswas in tne sermons pan ae-- 1 uwuep uu uok. vmun-a- e is representmgiiiU pwuwi uv ;e, I I
i ii'--

!'".l Ahf one oowiripteni' io fckfeVcIld 'of an"olil '
citv on Saturday, looking after timber livered during the last summer in, the. them Miwell as; he might (Dare county

' hi.'' '! iT,.'
Tomatoes, ., ,.,,

.Peaches,'',"")'i;,''';'

Pjrunesrl.-.'ihjt.- i;

Java Coffee, '
, . ; ,

Citron, ".
tiU- H ii:n.nv "

No. 1 Mackerel.

young man, is teaching a free school.
He has a gpd talent for poetry, so much
so that his dreams are' sprken, flashes ot
rythmic lines, throughout the' entire

to.buiiJ barracks for Us cadeU. ne city Of Norrouc.' ' y-: aainjr,,.';,.'-- w ''i:ni;;t eHiAUiiHiieu tniiuiieri wiin u line run oi GS.a
torn, can do so by applying to JklKM. 8. N,
DEWEY; who wtsliM to'glv it' tip ou account .

of j..,. , . ),( ..;
hnahontseveTitvbovsre''re9oiitinsr flf-- While the Kev. gentleman w not tde- - M01 I 'r.J p. Svtclwell, fuperin- -

6,'cf H t c stools ri. tlie City ofi;.a fit t!i ITicHI llvprad them does not hold the same I tendon tteen' n-- Win be sola At a great Dargam. , fe
I i i r id )t:...t tiie 'citycy miUtary 1 laiia ana aocume w eer-yo- u on, ijMoriv. -iSchool who sre ,coverT!ed

.. ..ii . i : i a .
s hot

night. We have an Elegy composed by
him on that "honest creature (the dog),
who their ! masters never forsake,"
which shows rare poetic talent. Its
length prevents publication at present.

tiiey Bull touun upon miujeijuj ueir u us I widiscipline.
' II. C. Farrt.U,, ofs..w mill f. .); .theall and are well worthy ot a perusal by I $1 , t - Fresh Roasted Coffee ground to' order.

.;'W-y- V11 '; ."'.- - ' '
.me,

1 ! "'
was
"fed Dealer in CiKr. TbJMJ ttp, itlfl!everyone;5 - i St tefor .UavciCl,t:3f.)l-iTiia;:humbe- r

everyining in tuat wuy. , i,, i... ,(,.,.1 i 1 "A, of whichriv-- The colored people have good schools
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